CONTINUE YOUR MEMBERSHIP
THE NEA/ISEA RETIRED MEMBERSHIP PROGRAM

DUES
The Iowa State Education Association offers two options to join NEA/ISEA Retired. You can join each year with an Annual Retired membership or guard against potential future dues increases by becoming a Lifetime Retired member.

HERE ARE THE DUES BREAKDOWNS:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lifetime Retired Membership</th>
<th>Annual Retired Membership</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NEA..........................</td>
<td>NEA..........................</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>................................</td>
<td>$300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ISEA..........................</td>
<td>ISEA..........................</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>................................</td>
<td>$505</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOTAL..........................</td>
<td>TOTAL..........................</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>................................</td>
<td>$805</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>................................</td>
<td>$91</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

FOR MORE INFORMATION
For more information, contact ISEA Retired staff liaisons Peri Van Tassel at pvantassel@isea.org or Doug Smith at dsmith@isea.org.
MEMBERSHIP

NEA/ISEA Retired members are important to the association. Your skills, expertise and time in promoting education are crucial to the association’s success. We value your years of loyalty and service and know how hard you have worked to succeed.

We also know critical issues affect your standard of living including legislative attempts to alter the Iowa Public Employees Retirement System (IPERS). That’s why the ISEA has worked hard to make IPERS actuarially sound. The association remains steadfast in our goals to secure IPERS governance by establishing an independent Board of Trustees to develop a hybrid cost-of-living calculator to replace the Favorable Experience Dividend.

Retired members represent retired interests by serving on the ISEA State committees, electing delegates to the annual ISEA Delegate Assembly and a representative to the ISEA Executive Board and attending any ISEA-sponsored conferences or training sessions. Retired members also elect representatives to help make your voices heard in Washington, DC.

NEA/ISEA Retired members receive a membership card, entitling you to receive, through NEA Click & Save, money-saving discounts on everything from hotel rooms to restaurants and more.

Enroll in the NEA Member Benefits program and receive discounts you can’t find anywhere else (for a complete list of NEA Member Benefits go to neamb.com).

Available discounts include (partial list):
• NEA Life Insurance Program
• NEA Long-Term Care Insurance
• NEA Medicare Supplement Program

As an additional benefit of membership, NEA/ISEA Retired Members who return to the classroom to substitute teach have access to the NEA Educators Employment Liability Insurance Policy.

Retired members also receive regular communications and publications including NEA Today for NEA-Retired members, the ISEA Communiqué and the ISEA’s Retired Review newsletter.

---

NEA/ISEA Retired Membership Enrollment

I wish to enroll as an NEA/ISEA Retired member:

Name: __________________________________________________________________________________________

Address: _______________________________________________________________________________________

City/Town: _______________________________________  State: _______________   Zip Code: __________________

Home Phone: (           ) __________________________         Cell Phone: (           ) __________________________

Last 4 of SSN:  ____  ____  ____  ____    Home/personal email: __________________________

Membership Category (check only one)*

_____ NEA/ISEA Lifetime Retired ($805)    Signature: ___________________________________________

_____ NEA/ISEA Annual Retired ($91)    Date: __________________________________________

I am including a $__________ contribution to the ISEA Scholarship Fund ($10 suggested).

Please make your check payable to ISEA. Mail to: Membership Department, ISEA, 777 Third St., Des Moines, IA 50309.

Questions? Contact the Membership Department at ISEA Headquarters, 515-471-8000 or 1-800-445-9358 or isea.membership@isea.org

*All ISEA Retired membership dues include a $17 annual voluntary contribution to ISEA-PAC, the Association’s political action organization that works to elect pro-public education candidates to local and statewide office. If you do not wish to contribute to ISEA-PAC, please write “no ISEA-PAC” next to the membership category you selected and deduct $17 from the dues amount indicated.